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HAPAG ü L L O Y D  

CRUISES 

In general, the understandingoftourism is biased and becauseofseveral crisisatthe sametime such 

as consequencesofthe Russian aggressions, Covid-19-topics, increasing pricesand problems related 

to the  newgun regulations in Svalbard thet imingto setnewrestrictionscould notbe worse. 

• Proposal: Entrvintoforce 2023-general argumentsthatapplvto both regulatorv 
proposals 

Hapag-Lloyd Cruises isveryconcerned aboutthe proposed timeline. Weare planning our cruises3-4 

years in advance. Nowwe have started with the planning of the schedulesfor2024/2025. We have 

justpublished the cataloguefor2023/2024and started the marketing and sales. Aswe will have 2 of 

our 3 expedition vessels in Svalbard during everysummerseason, the proposal would havea huge 

impactto us. Therefore, we highlyrecommend to shift the Implementation to 2025, so thatwe 

would haveenough t imeto prepare ouroperationsforthisnewregulationswhich areessential for 

an adequate planning. 

• Proposal: Close largernational parksand nature reserves forlandingfrom cruisevessels 

o Landing permitted in 42 siteswithin protected areas 

o 13 siteswith max39 people 

o 7 siteswith area limitations 

Thenational parksand nature reserveshave been established alsoto ensure thatpeople havethe 

opportunitytoexperience and learn from thatexperience in the wilderness. 

Asexpedition cruise touristsvisitlessthan 1% of the areathatisproposed, we can notunderstand 

whythe presentactivitiesrepresenta problem, especiallyasthere are nodocumentation to prove 

anyproblem. There is neither avulnerabilityassessmentforsome of the locations planned to keep 

open noravulnerabilityassessmentforthe sitesplanned to close. We aresurethatbecauseofthis 

newregulation, there will bean increasetrafficon sitesoutsidethe protected areasand conflicts 

with othervessels. 

• Proposal: Onlvallowvesselscarrving 200 paxorlessto visit/land passengers in thelarger 
national parks (asfor Eastern Svalbard naturereserves) 

The Norwegian Cruise Commission (Cruiseutvalget) hasafterconductingthorough investigations, 

recentlyproposed a maxof500-750 peopleonboard shipssailing in Svalbard territorial waters. A 

similarapproach isalsoused in Antarctica. We would suggestto implementthe same regulationsfor 
the above proposal. Otherwise, we would notbeable to seil the full capacityofourvessels and this 

would effectofcourse ourcostsofoperations, which could have influenceon ouroperationsin 

Svalbard. 






